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In the Matter o! the ~~p11cat1on of ( 
tho Vallej~ W~ter Com~any. a corpora- ) 
tion for an order permitt~ it to (A~~licat1on No. 3819. 
raise and adjust its rates. ) 

---000---

J. :a:. Di eckme.:on,. Jr. 
for Appliqant. 

OPINION --.--- .... ~-
~is is an appl,.ication "oy the Va.llejo Water C¢m:pe:ny. 

a cor~oration for ~ order to incre~ee and adjust rates for 

water furnisj:,ee. to the iIlil.e.bi ta.nts ot the. City- of Ve.llejo ~d 

contiguous territory in Solano County. 

App1ic~t contends that the present rate sCAedule is 

too low. that it does not :pro~ce a revenue commensurate with 

the serVice rendered and that it is lower than is ~stomsr11y 

enargea !or similar service. 
A:n)11ea.nt' e sys.tem V.'aS bUi.lt in the year 1869 tc 

supply ws:ter for d.omestic, ind.us.tl'ial a.nd agricul tura.l uses. 
I 

It was the only suppl1 for the City o~ Vallejo for twenty-years, 

a. t the end. o:! vthich t:1J:le the present m'tl.:a.ici:pa.l system. wa.s cons-:trueted. 

~h.e pro:perty' eonei$s. of So storago reservoir, ea.rth dam .. trcns-

mission lines,. d.istribution system. land.$ and rights of VIS":!. aU 

of which has been a:p:pra:i.se~ by F. C. Herrmann:. the Com.:pa:o.y' 2 engineer, 

e.t a:ppror;.ma.te17 :~20S.000 .•• the :phyeice.l :Pl'0:pertie:zi amotalting 

to $1253,.802. The Company it incor:P.orated. for ~~il .• OOO,OOO. which 

is d1 Vided into 10.000 shares o~ the ~:r value of ~;lOO: .. eo.ch. 
T".o.ere is a mortgage on the :pro;perty of $185.,.000. to. sec'tlrG tho 

~ey.ment of. outste.nding-bon~s hela by the ztockholdera of the 
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Company. 

?ublic hesring in this ~roeeeding w~s hel~ in the Ci~ 

o:f: 'Vo.11e-jo on July.8th,. 1918. 'before 'E.arry A. Ence1l, Examiner .. 

Mr. J. E. Dieckmann, Jr. testified for Ap~licant taat the gross 

receipts for t~e y~r ending on the 31st day o~ Docember,. 1917. 

were 04,,753 .• 14, end. the expendi tiU"es $4,021.84" leaVing a. net inco;ne 

of $731.30. exclusive of ~ depreciat~on ~~ ~d interest on in-

vestI:lent. 0:1: the amount eX',Pended,. $2,,907,.37 waS: for salaries" 

lowering of mains,. repairs,. meterisl$ an~ ~plo~ere' liabi11t~ 

insurance end. Ul.%ea, $1,114.4'1 for surveys,. illzp,ections, water 

tree. tment, reports, l'ublici ty, which does, not recur a.Jmua.1ly and 

should therefore be amortized over a. per10.d of yee.rs.. 

~he Commi,sSio:c.' s ~:c.eer testified:. that the ~stem. vro.s buil't 

with sufficient eo.:paeity to serve several h'Clld.red. cons:c:r:ere, w".o.ile 

at :preeent there are only a"oo'l1t fifty • 

. It is obVious tilat to esta.blish e. rate shcedule mieh vlould 

;produce a. ~ equal to interezt on the ap;praised value, depreciation, 

and :mo.1ntenanee and operation expense" wO'tll d necessi ta. te so.ch an in-

cresse 13.s \vcu.1d be, far. in exc-ess of Wha.t the eerVieo renCLored. is rea-

sonably worth. We Will therefore ezteoli~ a r~te schedule which 1a 

fair to the utili 't7 an~ ita consumers 'tlllder the eondi tiona obtaining. 
~he se}:.edule Which sp:plicant suggests cloes not 1n O'Or opinion oqui';;' 

tacly districut& the burden among its consumers. We sh~ll thore~ore 

modif,y it e$t~blishi:c.g, however, a schedule wnich Will produce a~pro

:t1:oe:tely the samo annual revenue as that sUgges,ted by a:Pl'licant. 

ORDZR ------
~he Vallejo. Wa.ter Company .. a cOlj?or~tion MVing ~l':Plied. to 

the :?.e.ilroe.d. Cotl:miss-io:c. to increa$G and ad.juzt its rates ano. :l. ;public 

hea-ri:cg llavillg been held theroon, and tAo :matter beiDg now roaq 

:tor decision, 

IT IS 3:~n .. "EY ~Otr.ND· AS A j:'AC'T by the Railroad. Co:mm1sd.on 

of the State of.Calitornia, the eXisting rates of the Vallej~ Wator 

Co~pany are unjust.aDd unroesonsb1e ~ni that the rates heroinafter eat 

out are just and. rell3ona.ble r~te$ to be charged for ws.ter "0'1 sa.1d. 
Company to its consumera and basing its order on the foregoing 
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of fact and oac~ ~tatement of fact in the o~1nion ~receding t~is order, 
IT !S EEP.E:BY OF.I>ZP.ED 'by the Eailroad Commission c.f 

the St~te of california that the V~llejo Wster Com~DY i~ heroby 

suthorizea to fi~e With thiz Commission a schedule of r~tee to 

be effective as of se~tember 1st, 1918, es follows: 

FLAT ?MES 

D.vell~s, Hotels a.nd Lodgins Houses: 
Incudlng one bath & one tOllet. 

Six rooms or lese $ .~S per month 
Seven or eight rooms 1.00 ~ ~ 
Nine to ten rooms 1.50 " " 
For eac~ additio~l 
ro~ over ten rooms 

For each adaitional bath 
or toilet - -

Except 1n case. of Hotels 
and Lodging Houses 
where cha.rge will boo 
made for each bath ~ub 

for oac.h toilet 
Public toilets - -

.25 

.25 

.25 

.50 
1.50 

Gardens $.lld La.wns. 1zsi :p,er sq. ~d. 

1 .. 50 

"' 
"' 
"' 

"' Street ~roughs 
Eleck smith Shops, 

(zme,ll) ,1.50" 
" ~ (large) - meter ra.tes. 

Stable and Garage, one 
horse 

1 CO\1 
Automobile 

.25 

.16 

.25' 

" 
"' " 

" 

METER ?.A.TES 

D~mestic and Industrial Uses: 

o - 100~ cu. ft. 
1000 - 5000" " 
over 5000"' l'!' 

22 centra per 100 cu. ::t. 
17 "' "' " " " 12 l'!' "' "' l'!' ~ 

]!inimum re.te· .. :for Sis.. 3/4 and il'!' meters' - 0i.oo ~r mo. 
l'!' JT' "' ea.ch a.d.d.i tional ~"' meter .. 50 rr " 

Irrigation: 
o - 1000 cu. ft. 

over 1000 cu. ft. 
22 conte. ~r 100 cu. ~t. 
10 cents ~er 100 cu. ft. 

l.!inimtml ra.te same as DomestiC snd. Ind.ustritl.l. 
IT IS EZ-":{EBY FUET:Bl."R ORDE?.ED th$.t Wi thin twenty da.ys 

from date of thie or~0r the Vsllejo Wster Com~~ ~ile With this 
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COmmission ~eVise~ tAei~ rule$ snd ~egulationc tor its ecce~t-

a.nce. 
San ~ranci$co. Californi~, thiz ;~ . 

.:t .... ". 009• lG1S """"eT ~~1111111:;001_"""' __ ' OJ • 
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